A nebulin super-repeat panel reveals stronger actin binding toward the ends of the super-repeat region.
Nebulin is a giant actin-binding protein in the thin filament of the skeletal muscle sarcomere. Studies of nebulin interactions are limited by the size, complexity, and poor solubility of the protein. We divided the nebulin super-repeat region into a super-repeat panel, and studied nebulin/actin interactions. Actin binding was studied using a co-sedimentation assay with filamentous actin and 26 different nebulin super-repeats. The panel revealed notable differences in actin binding between the super-repeats. Both ends of the super-repeat region bound actin significantly more strongly, whereas the central part of the protein bound actin weakly. Thus, the binding between nebulin and actin formed a location-dependent pattern of strong vs. weak binding. The nebulin super-repeat panel allowed us to study the actin binding of each super-repeat individually. The panel will be a powerful tool in elucidating nebulin function in health and disease. Muscle Nerve 59:116-121, 2019.